
ASLIA - Association of Sign Language Interpreters of Alberta CASLI
CASLI - 

Late Fee

CASLI - 
Lapsed 

Year Fee 
2022-2023

CASLI Total ASLIA
CASLI+ASLIA 

Total

ASL-English: First-Time $175.00 $175.00 $100.00 $275.00
ASL-English $305.00 $305.00 $100.00 $405.00
ASL-English: late $305.00 $76.25 $381.25 $100.00 $481.25
ASL-English: lapsed or expired $305.00 $76.25 $305.00 $686.25 $100.00 $786.25
ASL-English: Age 60+   $228.75 $228.75 $100.00 $328.75
ASL-English: Age 60+ & late $228.75 $57.19 $285.94 $100.00 $385.94
ASL-English: Age 60+ & lapsed or expired $228.75 $57.19 $228.75 $514.69 $100.00 $614.69
ASL-English: Honorary - ASLIA only $305.00 $305.00 $0.00 $305.00
ASL-English: Honorary & late - ASLIA only $305.00 $76.25 $381.25 $0.00 $381.25
ASL-English: Honorary & lapsed or expired - ASLIA only $305.00 $76.25 $305.00 $686.25 $0.00 $686.25
ASL-English: Honorary & Age 60+ - ASLIA only $228.75 $57.19 $285.94 $0.00 $285.94
ASL-English: Honorary & Age 60+ & late - ASLIA only $228.75 $57.19 $285.94 $0.00 $285.94
ASL-English: Honorary & Age 60+ & lapsed or expired - ASLIA only $228.75 $57.19 $228.75 $514.69 $0.00 $514.69

CASLI
CASLI - 

Late Fee

CASLI - 
Lapsed 

Year Fee 
2022-2023

CASLI Total ASLIA
CASLI+ASLIA 

Total

Deaf Interpreter: First-Time $90.00 $90.00 $50.00 $140.00
Deaf Interpreter $145.00 $145.00 $50.00 $195.00
Deaf Interpreter: late $145.00 $36.25 $181.25 $50.00 $231.25
Deaf Interpreter: lapsed or expired $145.00 $36.25 $145.00 $326.25 $50.00 $376.25
Deaf Interpreter: Age 60+ $118.75 $118.75 $50.00 $168.75
Deaf Interpreter: Age 60+ & late $118.75 $29.69 $148.44 $50.00 $198.44
Deaf Interpreter: Age 60+ & lapsed or expired $118.75 $29.69 $118.75 $267.19 $50.00 $317.19

CASLI
CASLI - 

Late Fee

CASLI - 
Lapsed 

Year Fee 
2022-2023

CASLI Total ASLIA
CASLI+ASLIA 

Total

LSQ-French: First-Time $90.00 $90.00 $50.00 $140.00
LSQ-French $145.00 $145.00 $50.00 $195.00
LSQ-French: late $145.00 $36.25 $181.25 $50.00 $231.25
LSQ-French: lapsed or expired $145.00 $36.25 $145.00 $326.25 $50.00 $376.25
LSQ-French: Age 60+ $118.75 $118.75 $50.00 $168.75
LSQ-French: Age 60+ & late $118.75 $29.69 $148.44 $50.00 $198.44
LSQ-French: Age 60+ & lapsed or expired $118.75 $29.69 $118.75 $267.19 $50.00 $317.19

CASLI
CASLI - 

Late Fee

CASLI - 
Lapsed 

Year Fee 
2022-2023

CASLI Total ASLIA
CASLI+ASLIA 

Total

Student: ASL-English $60.00 $60.00 $30.00 $90.00
Student - ASL-English: late, lapsed or expired $60.00 $0.00* $60.00 $30.00 $90.00
ASL-English Student Upgrade to Active 
(in the same year of graduation)

$115.00 $115.00 $70.00 $185.00

ASL-English Student Upgrade to Active 
(in a year other than the year of graduation)

$305.00 $305.00 $100.00 $405.00

2023-2024 CASLI-ASLIA Membership & Subscription Fees



CASLI
CASLI - 

Late Fee

CASLI - 
Lapsed 

Year Fee 
2022-2023

CASLI Total ASLIA
CASLI+ASLIA 

Total

Student: Deaf Interpreter $60.00 $60.00 $30.00 $90.00
Student - Deaf Interpreter: late, lapsed or expired $60.00 $0.00* $60.00 $30.00 $90.00
Deaf Interpreter Student Upgrade to Active 
(in the same year of graduation)

$30.00 $30.00 $20.00 $50.00

Deaf Interpreter Student Upgrade to Active 
(in a year other than the year of graduation)

$145.00 $145.00 $50.00 $195.00

CASLI
CASLI - 

Late Fee

CASLI - 
Lapsed 

Year Fee 
2022-2023

CASLI Total ASLIA
CASLI+ASLIA 

Total

Student: LSQ-French $60.00 $60.00 $30.00 $90.00
Student - LSQ-French: late, lapsed or expired $60.00 $0.00* $60.00 $30.00 $90.00
LSQ-French Student Upgrade to Active 
(in the same year of graduation)

$30.00 $30.00 $20.00 $50.00

LSQ-French Student Upgrade to Active 
(in a year other than the year of graduation)

$145.00 $145.00 $50.00 $195.00

CASLI
CASLI - 

Late Fee

CASLI - 
Lapsed 

Year Fee 
2022-2023

CASLI Total ASLIA
CASLI+ASLIA 

Total

**Subscriber $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $50.00

*Membership Leave - 25% of regular fees during leave 
*Effective September 13, 2018 - Late fees no longer apply to student memberships
*No ASLIA fees for  ASL-English: Honorary members


